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Millstonerswere saddened Mon-
day to learn of the serious acci-
dent of their friend and neighbor.
Elder Lawson Hall. Hall, a mo-torm- an

for the PuplarGrove Coal
Company, was caught around the
waist by a cable. Both arms were
caught and he could not cut off
the motor. We have not learned
the extent of his injuries. This
is the second time Hall has been
injured seriously in a mine acci-
dent.

I was so very glad to see Elder
Dewey Sexton, Mrs. Sexton and
their daughter. Pauline., from Ink-ste- r,

Mich. They are here to
visit Mr. Sexton's brother, Fel-
ix Sexton, and other friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collier, of
Beaver, were Sunday dinner
guests of Roy's dad, E. I. Col-
lier, and his sister Myrtle.

Picnicking criday evening on
Pine Mountain were Mr. and Mis.
Ish Everidge and children, in-

cluding Mr. apd Mrs. Tom Ever-
idge and Sheila, Mayking; Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Everidge and Jeff
and Mark, and Mr. and Mrs.
James Everidge, Jim and David,
of Rockwood, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Hargis Baker and
son Mike are visiting the Denver
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Lucases, 01 mormon, nie natt-
ers live in Chicago.

Bill Everidge left Sunday for
'Arizona to visit for a while.

Guest of Sol and Eunice Meade
this week was Sol's sister Saman-th- y

Taylor, of Seaman, Ohio.
Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Meade

Mayking Church Sun-

day.
James Lloyd Everidge is trying

to look into the history of the
Everidges. His grandfather was
William Big Bill) Everidge, his
great grandfather was Francis
(Bud) Everidge. Any one know-

ing the whereabouts of any of the
descendants of these men are re-

quested to write James Lloyd
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Rockwood Road, .Rockwood,
Michigan.

Earl Taylor, Seaman, Ohio,
was in for his family which has
been visiting with her parents the
Lawson Halls.

We extend our deepest sympathy
to the family of Mrs. Bill Tolli-ve- r,

who died this week of a
blood clot, in Columbus, O. Bill
is the son of Melvin Tolliver.

Mrs. Ritter Craft, Dayton, and
son Johnnie of Hazard are visit-
ing Mrs. Diana Hall for the week.
Mrs. Craft is a nurse in Dayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lynn and
daughter Janice from Hawaii were
visiting her grandparents, the O-t- ho

Bentleys. Mrs. Lynn is the
daughter of the Kerwood Blairs.
Her "brother Dannie Blair is leav-
ing for the Navy July 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Taylor,
Winchester, O. , have been in
Letcher County visiting relatives.
They Taylors own a large farm in
Winchester, Ohio, which is run
by a son-in-la- w, Eddie Moore.
They tell us they planted ten
bushels of seed corn.

We have some fine young men on
Millstone and two of them are
Billy Wayne Stamper and Freddy
Bentley. These boys have paint-
ed their parents' homes this sum-
mer, inside 'and out. Their fa-

thers are in bad health and do not
drive any more, and when there
is no driver each boy will drive
parents to church on Sunday
morning.

Millstonershave been swelter --

ing this week under a 90 degree
heat wave. Maybe 'next week
we'll complain but this week we
are enjoying it.

Tuesday Mrs. Cinda Cook was
happy to have her children in to
visit her for the day. There were
Mrs. Jessie Meade, Neon, and
her children; Mrs. Jessie Wright
and children, NeonJunction;Mrs.
Denny Picklesimer and children,
Lexington. Mrs. Picklesimer and
children have returned to Lexing-
ton.

MissGwenda Wright, Morehead,
and her friend Russelljames were
week end guests of her parents the
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Jessie Wrights, Neon Junction.

Saturday guests of the Wrights
were Mr. Wright's nephew, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Wright, Hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bentley and
Mr. and Mrs. Stallard, all of
Jenkins, motored to Louisville
last week to visit Lester's brother
and to see an Elizabeth Taylor
movie.

We extend sympathy to the fam-
ily of Bob Smith who died at his
home in Haymond from a stroke
this week. Mr. Smith's funeral
was conducted Saturday in Craft's
Funeral Home, Neon. The body
was taken to Georgia to buiriaL

Memorial services for Elder and
Mrs. Elbert Bentley will be held
at the Elizabeth Regular Baptist
Church on Millstone the first
Saturday and Sunday in August.
An evening meeting will be held
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sexton and
son Mike of Burnswick, Ohio,
have been in for a visit with her
parents the Bill Stampers. While
here the Sextons went for a visit
with other relatives in Michigan
City, Indiana. While there they
saw Mrs. Ruby Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Keith, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T). Smedley and other former
Millstoners. In Cinnati and in
Indianapolis they visited other
relatives. They spent some time
at Cherokee Lake, Tenn., as
guests of Coleman Sexton. With
them were James' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Sexton, Hallie.
Fred Stamper, California, Mo.",
left after visiting his parents, the
Bill Stampers, here,

(The" following was held out
of the paper last week)

Irvin Collier is visiting his
children in Louisville.

Little Joan Ramsey was the wel-
come visitor in the Isom Sergent
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Bentley,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud McElroy and
Jeffery and Keith, of Cleveland,
are in Millstone on vacation.

Miss Mary Fulton is in Cleveland
for a two-we- ek stay with her bro-

thers and sisters up th"re.
Visiting the Joe Prothtt, brs. ,
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SEXTON FAMILY HERE FROM MICHIGAN
this week are their children Mr.
and Mrs. James Meade (Ruby) and
children; Mr. and Mrs. Joe, Jr. ,

and children; and Mrs. Loyal
Chambers and two children, all
from Cleveland. Mrs. Joe Jr. is
having some teeth extracted
while on vacation.

Folks have been moving about
on Millstone. The W. D. Bent-le- ys

have moved into a smaller
home they owned across the road
from their large sone home, and
p. V. Bentley has moved into
their stone home, and Sonny
cook moved into the house for-

merly occupied by D. V. over
the L. L. Johnson store.

Mr. and Mrs.C. B. Pass attend-
ed church at Big Stone Gap Sun-
day, where Mrs. Pass met an old
friend. Myrtle Reed, whom she
had not seen in several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard Meade,
Fleming, drove to Virgie Sunday
to attend the Union Meeting of
the Old Union Regular Baptist
Church. They enjoyed some good
preaching by Elders Lindsey Baker
Mat Justice and Orville Tackett.
After church they had lunch with
some former neighbors of ours,
the Maryland Bates.

Mrs. Jessie Meade, Mrs. Jessie
Wright, and Mrs. Ballard Meade
all attended a household shower
at the home of Atha Wright,
Hemphill, given for Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Wright. They had an en-
joyable time and some good re-

freshments.
Sheriff Lewis Hall has purchased

the home of Mrs. Lizzie Hall in
fleming. Mrs. Hall, a widow,-ha- s

had a home built at Ravenna
near her daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Homas Noble.
Mrs. Edgar Hall spent a pleasant

Sunday afternoon recently vi siting
Sol and Eunice Meade.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sergent have
returned from a very enjoyable
vacation with their children.

Miss Louise Sexton went to Lou-

isville recently to take her test
to be a licensed practical nurse.
She will graduate from the Mayo
School of Nursing, Paintsville,
July 31
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Herman Profitt and family of
California have been visiting his
parents the Alex Profitts.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherdy Martin are
up from Louisville. He is in the
active reserves and will spend two
weeks with Uncle Sam, while his
wife visits with her mother.

We are sorry to report that Steve
Profitt has been sick. He suffers
from high blood pressure.

We folks here in the mountains
have just come out from under '

the coolest July we had had in
years. The temperature was in
the low forties. Some of us
prandparents who had little visi-
tors build fires in our furnaces.

Herbert Meade and son Herbert
Stanley, of Cleveland, have been
on vacation and visited his par-
ents the Aus Meades recently:

How nice after many years still
to be able to spend a week end at
the old home of our parents. Mr.
andMrs.C.B. Weller, Pineville,
E. C. Potter, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jessie Holbrook, Millstone,
spent the week end at the Henry
Potter home place, with their
sister, Martha Jane Potter. I am
sure they enjoyed every minute
of their stay.

Mrs. Willie Holbrook and
daughter, Flo, of Charleston, W.
Va., were calling on the J. S.
Holbrooks".

Benjie Franklin and Mr. and Mrs .
Oscar Yanz, (Sara Ellen, oldest
daughter of Watson Franklin)have
come in from California to stay.

J. S. Holbrook, Millstone,
treated Mrs. Holbrook to a dinner
at the Wise Inn recently, cele-
brating their 46th wedding anni-
versary. .

In to visit the C.B. Passes were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fields,
West Frankfort, 111. Other visit-
ing the Pass2S were Johnny Pass
and family who accompanied the
Passes home from Indiana at the
end of their vacation. On their
way home they stopped in Win-
chester, Ohio, and visited a
while with Mr, and Mrs. Willie
Taylor, formerly of Cromona.

(Continued on Page 6)


